in the greenhouse indicate that this line is able to tolerate large populations of RWA with low levels of damage.
Idaho Intensive Management Male Sterile Population, Cycle 0 (IDIMMS-Co), winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) germplasm (Reg. no. GP-396, P1 573190) is a male sterile population derived from intermating parents responsive to the irrigated, high fertility conditions at Aberdeen Idaho. IDIMMS-Co was developed for researchers interested in selecting for hard red winter wheat (HRW) genotypes adapted to intensive management or resistant to stripe rust (caused by Puccinia striiformis Westend.). IDIMMS-Co was cooperatively released by the Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station and USDA-ARS in 1993.
IDIMMS-Co was formed by successively mating the male sterile (Ms3) HRW population KS87UP9 with cultivars, germplasms, and Idaho breeding lines. The first three cycles of matings were controlled greenhouse pollinations between inbred cultivars and male sterile FI plants. A bulk of 176 FI seed derived from crosses to male sterile plants (Ms3ms3), and 10 g from each of 19 F 2 populations were planted in Fall 1989. The cross pedigrees and number of seeds (in parentheses) derived from male sterile plants were: KS87UP9/'Sava'//Idaho 301/3/Tundulea 133' (7) Seed of IDIMMS-C 0 will be maintained by the University of Idaho at the Aberdeen Research and Extension Center.
